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BLOODHOUNDS 
TRACK SLAYER 

OF A WARDEN
By Uniu l I 'r rn

ALICE. Tex., Dec. 21.— Blood, 
yinds were rushed to the Famous 
liny Ranch today by officers 
•curdling frr deer hunters who 
Biot (lump Warden Dawson Mur 
tbi-on, 55, to death last night.

Murchison was killed when he 
lurpri-ed hunters who were using 
poa. rful lights to blind the ani- 
auds -o they would be easy prey 
for tiu II eta.

When Murchison saw the lights, 
which are illegal in hunting, he 
turned his own flashlight on the 
banters. Game Warden Robin-on 
,aid. Immediately two rifle iiots 
wer. fired. One struck Murchison 
in the arm and the other killed 
him.

The killing occurred near Ben 
Bolt on the vast King Ranch.

Hunting restrictions on the 
ranch long have been a source of 
n ntment between game ward
en- and south Texas hunters. Two 
)rai ago, on Nov. 18, 19:if,, John 
an.! Luther Blanton of San Pcrli- 
t« \ a rushed after leaving their 
home to hunt ducks on the for- 
Mdiicn preserves. The Blantons 
have never been found.

Murrhiscn is the first Texas 
game warden to be killed in the 
lrn. o f duty, though many have 
been fired at by hunters.
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Probe of Prison 
System Is Urged 

Of New Legislature
By Unltsri Pr*M

Al'STIN, Texas, Dec. 21. —. 
Lev. James V. Allred today re
quested, in another installment of 
hi- farewell mewage to the Legis
lature, a "fair and unprejudiced" 
investigation o f the Texas prison 
■

Du governor said tTial^^s”
authorixed by Prison Bonrd Chair- 
i :i Joseph Wrarden that the 
management would "welcome” 
■u.’h an investigation. Wealth n, 
pr minent Victoria hanker, nerves 
»n the hoard without pay.

Vllred attributed failure of the 
pri-on farms to pay their eost, ev
en with free labor, to the physical 
condition o f the prisoners and to 
the fact that few farmers are sent 
to prison. Even private farming 
ha* been unprofitable recently, he 
remarked.

“ I suggest that in any investi
gation unprejudiced and unbiased 
m. rnbers o f the Legislature should 
constitute the committee,”  the 
governor said. "It has long been 
a legislative custom to appoint the 
sponsors of investigating resolu
tions, even those* which make ac- 
cii-ations, as members of the com 
mittee.

"Without intending any criti
cism of this policy, it seems to me 
that it would be much fairer for 
the sponsors o f such resolutions 
to appear as prosecutors, just as 
the district attorney represents 
the state and to have on the com
mittee men whose minds are open.

"I think, upon the whole, that 
the operation o f the state pris in 
hi- been splendid. The reforms 
achieved, such as segregation, in
stitution of schools teaching 
trades, and so forth, more thnn 
offset any petty criticism. Accord- 
itur to Mr. Wcardcn, the average 
t h operating cost o f the peniten
tiary last year was $262 per man, 
compared with a preceding 10- 
year average of $285 per man.”

E I

SNOW BRINGS 
HOPES FOR 
WHEAT CROP

Rcichsbankcr Hjalmar Schacht, 
who goes to London to further 
Nazi plan* for removing Jews 
from Gel many, is pictured with 
hi grand daughter One rich Jgw 
and four poor ones would be 
fried as a single economic unit.

Students Get Lessons 
Upon Stock Markets

By Unltsd P r o ,
LUBBOCK, Tex.— Business ad

ministration students at Texas 
Technological College lose and 
*in "thousands”  weekly "playing 
the stock market."

The profits and losses all are on 
paper, however, for they taka 
place in n weekly 15-mniutc per
iod during which the business 
scholars are required to go about 
activities o f buying and selling 
stocks seriously— just for the 
practice and experience.

When the period is over, trans
actions are compared with actunl 
transactions on the New York, 
Chicago and Dallas exchanges, 
bach student is required to keep 
records o f his sales and purchas
es and must render the record for 
an accounting by the instructor at 
the end of the semester.

Cotton Tuxedoes 
May Change Style 
In The Southwest

By UnitoJ P rcu
DALLAS. Tex.— There will be 

something new even in tuxedoes 
if the Texas cotton industries 
committee has its way.

apparently ehaiweli -■ 
“ tux" Which the long-suffering 
mule drags out of moth balls when 
his wife insists that "it's a dress 
up affair” may become something 
besides the black uniform it has 
been in the past.

Under the inspiration of the 
Cotton Bowl Jubilee to bo held in 
Dallas, William II. Jones, chair
man of the cotton industries com
mittee, decided it would be highly 
appropriate for members of hi* 
organization to have cotton tux
edoes.

He began experimenting. A San
forized Monterrey blue cotton 
fabric manufactured by a Texas 
textile mill gave promise of being 
what he wanted.

He got bolts o f the material 
and turned it over to a men's fur
nishing store The store passed the 
iden on to its manufacturer in the 
East. The manufacturer’s verdict 
was that the cotton goods were 
not only suitable for a tuxedo 
but actually had fashion possibili
ties.

So the store is taking orders 
for the blue cotton tuxedoes at 
cost, waiving its customary mark
up. Jones is urging the 200 cot
ton industries leaders working 
with him on the Cotton Bow! ju 
bilee to wear their cott ju tuxe
does at New Year's celebrations, 
and at the Jubilee ball Monday- 
night, January 2, when the win
ner of the Cotton Bowl football 
game between Texas Tech's Red 
Haiders and St. Mary's Galloping 
Gaels will receive the trophy of 
the Cotton Bowl Athletic associa
tion.

The ‘tux’ ’ is double breasted to 
eliminate the need for a vest. Col
lar and cuffs are o f the same ma
terial. The thin black stripes on 
the pant legs are of artificial silk 
made from cotton linters, so that 
the entire suit is made of cotton.

"We believe the introduction of 
the cotton tux during the Cotton 
Bowl Jubilee with catch on, ami 
that it will win general favor for 
evening wear- next summer,” 
Jones said.

“ It's just one o f the revolution
ary ideas that have popped out 
while we’ve been working to build 
a great cotton industries spectacle 
as a unique and colorful back
ground for the Cotton Bowl foot
ball game.”

Women have worn all-cotton 
dresses at numerous events in the 
south us attempts have been made 
in recent years to popularize rot- 
tog, but so far as is known he**, 
this is the first time that men's 
fushions in evening wear have 
been tampered with by persons 
seeking new markets for cotton.

By I’ nlKd P i n t

Hail, snow, fog and rain were 
autumn's farewell to the nation 
from the Pacific northwest to the 
Gulf of Mexico Wednesday. Win
ter struts officially at (5:14 a. m. 
CST, Thursday.

Temperatures were not extreme, 
but the eontra-t to previous mild 
December weather was sharp.

Heavy snow-storms and valley 
fogs stopped air traffic in the 
northwest. Ice made highways 
dangerous. Los Angeles felt a 
sudden temperature drop after a 
week of rain set a December rec
ord of seven inches, twice norniul.

The snow extended south from 
the Rockies into Texas and 
brought new hope for wheat 
growers in the nation’s “ Bread 
Basket." They said the snowfall, 
four to eight inches, would save 
a winter crop that laid dry in 
seed beds since planting early in 
the fall.

Farmer* valued in millions of 
dollars the protective covering of 
moisture given wheat in the west
ern part of Texas. Agriculture 
leudcrs had previously forecast a 
small 1939 grain crop because of 
lack of moisture to give wheat 
sufficient growth liefore hit by 
severe cold.

Many Texas, Oklahoma and
New Mexico points listed good 
ruins, some reporting sleet turn
ing into snow. Texline, iq the 
northwest corner of the Texqs 
Panhandle, had seven inches of 
snow. Dalhart got four inches. 
Amarillo reported the ground well 
covered.

LONDON, Dec. 21.— Death and 
widespread privation were report
ed today »s all Europe suffered 
from the fourth day of bitter cold 
weather.

Violent gales *wc pt the North 
Sea and temperatures remained 
below zero in sections o f Eng
land. Frunci ami Germany.

(Treat Britain counted 39 dead, 
France 26, umuni i 11, Czechoslo
vakia three and Hungary two. 
Seventy were reported frozen to 
d< ath in Poland. On the Polish- 
German border. Inhere German 
Jewish refugees are tiling in poor 
shelters, at least 10 persons died.

New Hope Clubs 
Have Christmas Tree

The New- Hope boys and girls 
club met Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. E. Barron in their 
Christinas party.

Games were played and enjoyed 
by nil. Then they had their Christ
mas tree and everyone received 
nice gifts.

The hostess ^served delirious re
freshments to 18 club boys and 
girls and to Mrs. Mamie demote, 
Mrs. Caraway and Vivian Bari on.

City Office Will 
Close on HolidaysJ

E. T. Eubank, city secretary, 
announced today that the city of
fice would close at nhon Satur
day, Dec. 24, and would remain 
closed until Tuesdny morning, 
Dec. 27.

All stores in Ranger will be 
closed nil day Monday, Dec. 26, 
in celebration of Christmas, as 
will the city office.

Hitler's Choice?

THE WEATHER
By United P m

WEST TEXAS— Mostly cloudy 
tonight and Thursday. Probably 
rain north portion. Wanner ex
cept extreme southeast portion to
night Warmer north and- east por
tion* Thursday.

Eastland T. S. E. S.
W ill Close Monday

The Texas State Employment 
Service office serving Eastland 
county at Eastland will be closed 
all day Monday, Dec. 26, it was 
announced Wednesday.

Augustine Waldcmnras, once 
leader of the Fascist "Iron- 
Wolf" organization, may be in
cluded in Lithuanian govern
ment because of Nazi demands. |

Italian Greetings Must Have Point

LiL*mn 
It dui

A chili •iLire, right. Fascist party secretary, who seeks 
•’servile greeting" and uthci middleclas* cus-
,v« ill II tj\ t d d> J/;n ir. Milan.

Patman Denies He Crazed Slayer Is 
Got Anything from Sought at Savanah 
McKesson Concern By United Pre*«

SAVANNAH, Ga.. Dec. 21. — 
County and city police today 
launched :m intensive search for 
a blood-spattered madman, who 
slugged four members o f a family 
to death with an iron pipe. *hen 
killed a garage watchman with a 
shotgun.

Police listed thp dead as:
J. S. Tillman. 35. a WPA work- 

reports pr. wjfc> 28: their two dauch- 
national jprSi aged nine and seven, and 
sponsor- j om Chester, 35, a night watch

man.
The Tillman family was found

By United Prm
SULPHUR SPRINGS, Texas,

Dec. 21.— Rep. Wright Patman of 
Texas said today that he never 
had received “ anything any time 
for any purpose" from McKesson 
& Robbins, Inc.

He made that statement in 
comment on published 
that he had made a 
speaking tour under the 
ship of that drug firm.

“ In certain cities mv lectures 
were sponsored by local branches battered to death in a cottage.

ASKS AUTO 
DRIVERS TO 

USE SAFETY
Criminal District Attorney Earl 

Conner, Jr., Wednesday solicited 
the cooperation of all drivers to 
assist in keeping traffic violations 
and accidents at a minimum dur
ing the holiday season. t i l  III

“ Particular attention.”  com
mented the official, “ will be di
rected to drivers operating under 
the influence of liquor, as statis
tics recently received from the 
National Safety Council show 
that most accidents resulting from 
influence of liquor occur during 
the period from Dec. 20 to Jan. 
’

Conner requested the coopera
tion o f citizens in reporting all 
accidents to officers.

It was pointed out that progre-s 
in reducing accidents in the U. S. 
this fear was greatly aided be
cause o f investigation o f mishap* 
and scientific study of the causes.

Since Monday, Dec. 26. also 
will be observed as a holiday by 
the majority o f citizens, the traf
fic conditions on that day and also 
on Christmas will be doubly haz
ardous, ft was said.

of McKesson & Robbins,”  Pat
man said, “ but 1 had nothing to 
do with those local firms and I 
have never received anything, any
time from McKesson & Robbins.”

El Paso Band Sets 
Record For Travel

By United Freaa
El. PASO, Texas— With their 

return from Mi xico City on a

Chester, nearly decapitated, was 
found nearby in an abandoned 
barbecue stand. *

Former Helen Gould 
Dies After Illness

By United PreM
ROXRI RY, N. V.. Dec. 21. — 

Mrs. F'inley Shepard. 71, the for
mer Helen Gould, philanthropist 
nnd daughter o f the late Jay

football excursion, member* of Gould, pioneer railroad builder.
the El Paso High school band be
lieve they have set some sort of 
activities record for high school 
hands.

died today at her summer home.
She had been ill t'-vo months. 

Funeral services will be held hero 
i tomorrow and later in New York

In the past three weeks, the fity , where she will be buried.
band has traveled 3,320 milî s. 
played in five parades, at three 
football games, four school as
semblies and two public concerts.

Although she dispensed most of 
the $10,000,000 inherited from 
her father in various charities, 
she had invested the remalnd«r so

In nddition to making the trip wen that by 1927 she had tripled 
to Mexico Cty, the bund accom-, ^or orjgjna] inheritance.
panied the school team in Doug-1 ________________
las, Ariz., within the three-week 
period.

Insurgent Advance 
In Spain Postponed

Co-eds Knit While
Professors Worry

By United Frees
ST. LOUIS —  lYofessors at 

Washington University here have 
By United Th-ese 'encountered a new educational

HENDAYE, French - Spanish'problem.
Frontier Dec. 2 1 .- Dispatches re- The feminine knitting fad which 
ported today that General Fran- lari summer became so popular 
co’s offensive against the loyal- 'hat girls and young women pin'd 
ists had been po tponeil indefin- ’-heir needle* on the beaches and 
it, Iv hecausc of discovery of an "t "dd moments between sets  of 
anti-Franco plot among army of- tennis, has spread to university
ficor* and bee*us> loyalist spies classrooms.

So many co-eds are carrying 
their knitting bags to class and 
making sweaters ■ or mittens due- 
ing lectures that professors are 
unable to hold attention.

"The instructors don’t like it, 
but what can they do?" is the co
ed consensus. "A  girl has to have 
sweaters.”

French Ship Goes 
To Colony to Save 

Island Residents
By United P reu

PARIS, France, Dec. 21.— The 
navy minister today ordered the 
commander of the naval base at 
Sagon, French Indo-China, to 
send the nearest warship to St. 
Paul and rescue a group o f French 
colonists marooned there.

Radio contact was established 
briefly with the colonists today 
and the minister of colonics an
nounced the colonists were out of 
fuel and food was running low.

The island station then became 
silent.

How many of the oi iginal five 
married couples and two' children 
who went to colonize the remote 
island a few hundred miles north 
o f the Antarctic drift ice was not 
known. Incomplete reports reach
ing St. Malo from where the 
steam trawler Isle Bourbon sail
ed last May for the “ cursed isle,”  
indicated that a minor mutiny had 
broken out."

$30 Pensions to Be 
Urged by Patman

By United Press
TEXARKANA, Texas. Dec. 21. 

— Rep. Wright Patman of Texas 
said today he would introduce a 
bill in congress next month to 
provide $30 a month federal pen
sions for all needy persons over 
65 years o f age.

Patman said he also expected to 
introduce a bill providing for gov
ernment ownership of all federal 
reserve banks and another for 
paying 1935 cotton certificates in 
nddition to his widely-publicized 
“ anti-chain store tax bill,”  on the 
opening day of congress.

Patman's pension bill would 
provide $30 a month for all per
son* over 65 wifhout income 
enough to pay an income tax.

Festive Dishes 
Mark Yuletide 

As In Old Days
By Uritad Press

MILWAUKEE. —  W UK'onsin 
housewives today prepared oplot- 
ke, lutefisk, spare ribs, stuffed 
goose, and gingerbread and waf
fles for Christmas.

Traditionally a day o f feasting 
and rejoicing throughout the 
world, Christmas in Wisconsin will 
bring to festive lioards a variety 
o f foods as diverse as the nation
alities which compose the popula
tion o f this state.

Each town in itself, and towns 
within cities, will again take on 
the atmosphere of Old Country 
villages as mothers stew over 
steaming pots in their kitchens.

Far removed,, at least for a 
week, from the swift pace o f the 
stream-lined modern world is the 
large Czechoslovakian community 
in Kenosha where lace tablecloth* 
are laid with plates covered v ith 
oplotke, honey cracker, the na
tional dish of the homeland. It 
will be a sadder Christmas there 
than in past years, for the home
land has been carved to rebuild 
the map of Europe during the past 
year, but as one housewife said, 
Christmas without oplotke is like 
Christmas without Santa Claus.

Foreheads o f the Czechoslova
kian children will be crossed with 
honey again though— the mother's 
blessing for a sweet and nourish
ing new year.

Sugar waffles baked on special
ly imported irons made only in 
Belgium and covered with nut
meg will be served in the homes 
o f Belgian families living near 
Green Bay Most ot the homeland 
customs of Christmas time have 
been abandoned by the Belgians, 
but waffles and hot chocolate still 
remain in almost ail o f the 
homes.

F ° r the children of Norwegian 
families living near Ettrick the 
holiday season is another Hallow
een. Disguised and masked, the 
children run from house to house, 
knocking on door* until they arc 
opened. Once inside, the children 
dance and caper until their hosts 
and hostesses identify them and 
provide food and drink.

Most Norwegians celebrate the 
birth of Christ with a feast of 
iutefisk, Norse fish delicacy*, but

DRUG FRAUDS 
MAY LEAD TO 
MURDER CASE

Bx U aitoi Prase
NEW YORK, Dec. 21.— Partici- 

pants in the frauds which cost 
McKesson Sr Robbins, Inc., inves
tors millions of dollars, went 
"even so far as to commit mur
der,”  assistant attorney general 
Brien McMahon, who is in charge 
of the federal investigation, as
serted today.

McMahon said the investigation
into the activities o f Philip Musi- 
ca, swindling ex-convict, who as 
F. Donald Coster made his way in
to the head o f the $86,000,000 
drugfirm , had extended to mur
der rases in Blooklyn.

“ There was something more 
than a business fraud. It was a 
fraud inrludin gmatiy rackets, in
cluding narcotic sales, rum frauds, 
liquor tax evasion* and the parti
cipants went so far even as to 
commit murder,”  .McMahon said.

Simultaneously Brooklyn police 
reopened the unsolved cases of 
the 1932 slayings o f Joseph ano 
Barney Cohen, wealthy poultry 
dealers.

Man to Encounter 
Case Thursday In 
Eastland Tnhuna!

hail secured detailed information 
on insurgent military plans.

Dictionary Editor 
Pneumonia Victim

By United Press
NEW YORK, Dec. 21. —  Dr.

Frank vizeteiiy. 74 scholar an i Conference Talks
editor of Punk and Wagnails <h — .  . .  nSolidarity Policytionary for many years, died to
day.

Ho was stricken two weeks ago 
with pneumonia.

Ukrainians Denied 
Right of Autonomy

By United Press
WARSAW, Poland. Dec. 21. — 

The government today notified 
the Ukranian deputies in parlia
ment that their request for con
sideration o f a proposal frtr I ’k- 
ranian autonomy had been reject
ed.

The government spokesman
pointed out the autonomy de
mand involved a change in 
constitution

The Ukranian agitation 
sumed importance in Poland be
cause of suspicion that it was 
sponsored by naxis as a part o f 
Adolf Hitler’s efforts to expand 
German influence.

M C. Mills, charged with driv
ing intoxicated, is scheduled to be 
tried Thursday, Dec. 22, in BStb 
district court. Criminal District 
Attorney Earl Conner, Jr., stated 
Wednesday.

Following is a list o f petit jur
ors called to report for the case: 

J. A. Hart. Ranger; J. M. Rob
inson. Ranger; E. F. Bender, Cis
co ; J W. Miller. Eastland; W. R. 
Roberts, Rising Star; J. L. Dick, 
Olden; J. F. McWilliams, East- 
land: W. F. Reynolds, Nimrod; W. 
R. Burns. Olden; Henry Kunkle, 
Cisco; J. H. Reynolds. Cisco: A. 

some’ sd d » T  r"'.h. de,’c“ r>' bu'J I .  Gattis. Scanlon ; V H Carte,.
heaning nl.7t\ to Kastland; Fred Gertx. Olden; J. 1mailing platters ol spare ribs. --  -

Best known of the Christmas 
dishes prepared in Wisconsin, 
however, is the Watertown s tu f f - . ,  
ed goose. Old German burghers 
spend weeks cramming specially 
prepared noodles down the throats 
of the geese to produce the over
fattened fowl for table through- 
out the country.

In Sheboygan, Milwaukee. Port 
Washington and other German 
cities, Gaenseklein, smoked shanks 
of goose— stollen filled with 
minced sugared fruits, kaffekuch- 
e» and gingerbread will be served 
with light Pilsner beer or heavy 
coffee.

Cookies are an important side- 
dish o f the German meals, pfef- 
fernusse— hard, nut-like little 
cakes flavored with anise— and 
rich butter cookies sprinkled with 
multicolored sugar are the most 
common. Bakery shops feature 
gingerbread cakes cut to the form 
of Kris Kringle, Christmas trees 
and animals.

At Monroe, Swiss children will 
perform int-ic.» e gymnastic 
and dances while icotnl parents 
been- and dri ik beer at the Turn- 
halle.

Much of the spirit o f the Old 
world remains, but with the re
placement of the sleigh and hor*e 
by the streamlined automobile, 
the old-fashioned wine cellar by a 
chromium-finished tavern, old 
customs fade and die. Soon, the 
old folks say, Wisconsin, too, will 
be just a place where Santa 
Claus slides down the chimney to 
leave toys for Junior and Sally.

McGaha. Gorman; J. G. Black- 
well. Ranger; Z. O. Mahaffny.

• Gorman; Lois Everton. Gorman; 
T. Ijimpkin. Olden.
I N. Isenhower. Cisco; J. S. 

McDowell, Ranger; J. D. Narry, 
Eastland; P. C. Long, Ranger; El
mer Berry, Cisco; E. D. David, 
Gorman; Raymond McDaniel, 
Eastland; A. A. Craighead, Car
bon; A. H. Powell. Ranger; W. A. 
Evans. Eastland; Felix Boland, 
Scranton; W. C. Wilcox, Rising 
Star; Guy Parker. Eastland; N. A. 
Harkrider, Kastland; H. A. Bible, 
Cisco; B. O. Speegle, Scranton, 
and G. D. Hallmark, Gorman.

Fireworks Danger 
Is Explained By 

A. W. Hennessee
d-

the

as-

Santa Claus Running 
Into New Difficulties

Bjr Prrpg
DALLAS, Texas— Santa Claus 

already is running into his annual 
worries here.

5-year-old boy stood beside St. 
Nick in a department store.

"What do you want for Christ
mas. sonny,”  the merry old saint 
asked.

“ I just told you a little while 
ago down at that other store. San
ta Claus,”  the puzzled boy answer
ed. “ If you can’t remember that 
little time, I don’t see how you’ll 
ever remember until Christmas.

By United P r o .
I.IMA. Peru, Dec. 21. — Bra

zilian, Argentinian and Peruvian
Agents to Attend delefuUa to Urn Eighth Pai Km *t-

_  ,  w  , ican Conference today circulated
i  & r t y  a t  K o k o m o  ., compromise declaration of 

" | American solidarity against for-
Extension agents planned Wed- cign influences in an attempt to 

nesday to attend a community reconcile conflicting views of the 
Christmas party Thursday, Dec. United States and Argentina.
22, in the Kokomo 4-H clubhouse

Four-H club members of the ABILENF. VISITORS
community, home demonstration Sheriff I-oss Woods and Depu- 
members and others at Kokomo ty L. A. White were business vis- 

will attend. i itors Wednesday in Abilene.

Cover Company Is 
Denied New Trial

Motion for a new trial has been 
denied by county court to the 
Keep Klean Cover company, plain
tiff and loser in a case in which 
J. J. Kelly was the defendant.

Notice of appeal to the appel
late court at Eastland was given.

In a recent judgment it was 
ordered the company take nothing 
in its suit against Kelly.

JTAC Group Bade *• 
For Holiday Period

Leslie Cook. Maxine Coleman, 
Leo Hatton, Jack Johnson, Mrs. J. 
E. Bicknell, William Walton and 
Dalton White are reported as 
among John Tarleton Agricultur
al college students from Stephen- 
ville. who are home in Eas'lard 
for the holidays.

John C. Hyatt of Olden has ar
rived to visit his parents.

Fire Chief A. W. Hennest
warned adults and children W 
nesday to exercise precaution in 
the use o f fireworks during the 
holiday season.

He particularly urged that ad
ults supervise small children'; 
use o f the fireworks.

Hundreds o f children are each 
year injured by shooting fire
works, he reminded, showing the 
need of safety.

Chief Hennessee also urged thn' 
[fireworks pranks be avoided.
"Throwing fireerackcrs at some 
one’s heels sometimes results in 
a serious injury,” he declared.

Fort Worth Man Is 
First With New Oath

LUBBOCK. Tex.— The first 
man in Texas to take the state 
oath of office without swearing 
he never fought a duel was Mark 
McGee. Fort Worth attorney.

McGee was sworn in as a di
rector o f Texas Technological 
College here after Gov. James V. 
Allred appointed him to fill the 
vacancy on the board c f  regent* 
left hy Clifford B. Jones of Spi r 
" b ‘-n l-c resig ed from the boar i 
to b.-eome president of the school.

The clause “ I have never foui 
a duel— or acted as a second— r 
sent or accepted a challenge n 
fight a duel" was eliminated fr n 
the Texas oath by constitutional 
amcnoment authorised In 
tail’s general elections.

i’ ll* i 
last

Tech Student Home 
For Annual Holiday*

Collen Grey Satterwhite, stu
dent at Texas Technological col
lege at Lubbock, is home for the 
holidays to visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sutlerwhite.

__
__

__
__

__
__
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9o I’M QUITTING 
be fo re  YOu Fire ME
FOR INSULTING A 

CUSTOMER I t

V  M V BOY, IF \
f  WANGLE is ’ H A T  I

/  KINO OF A  HEEL,
' TEACH ME HOW To 

MAKE THAT SOONO , AND
I I I  c a ll  h im  u p  M YSELF'

T R Y  IT Y O U R S E L F  O N CE
-----  T R Y  o l T T l N '  O U T  O F  A

C A R  W IT H  A  A R M F U L  O F  
b u n d l e s ! d o n ' t  c r i t i c i z e  
T il l  Y O U  T R Y  IT  Y O U R S E L V E S TO 'M\vuV\VTm\\vil

s j~W W itU A r'SW H Y  M O T H E R S  S E T  G R A Y
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“OUT OUR WAY” ----------------------- -  -  By William.
EASTLAND TELEGRAM W E D N E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  21,

SERIAL STORY

SKI'S THE LIMIT BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES
, SLNVICK. INC.CO PY RIG H T. I I M

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Yhompson and Coll
G U V .' TELL ME OU«O.L> - A h J  P 
VOU SEE COM M o

o u t  o f  t h a t  
"DOVES OF 

PEACE'
MfeETlUo ?

ME 5 MONO, \JP> WELL, 
PERHAPS OUV'S 
SMARTER. DETECTIVE 
THAU I  THOUoHT I----- -

\ rwlt-rdn > t \m r«»rry dult a Hally. »hf I** ui rr nail more aure of krr lo%r for Uni. that her kUara areulottf for lilna.
CHAPTER X

C  ALLY'S father was as good as
his word. Before a wee* had 

passed, through his lawyer, Dan 
Reynold?* was offered a position 
in a Bustos brokerage house. It
was such a good offer, with op
portunity for advancement, that 
no young man would be able to 
turn it down. Especially a young 
man who did not have any other 
prospects.

“ I like the lad’s spunk,” Sam 
Blair chuckled over the reply his 
lawyer Kid received. "He says he 
accepts, but only because he feels 
obligated to accept any offer made 
by his benefactor—and only on 
condition that he be paid just 
s i t  he proves to be worth.”  Not 

' voung men would have put 
a stipulation. There was 

-ubt about it, this lad in 
whom Sally had taken such an 
interest was made of the right 
.tuff.

To say that Sally was thrilled 
at the thought that she would see 
Dan again would be parting it 
much too mildly. After her father 
told her that Dan was expected 
the following Monday, Sally 
scarcely could sleep a wink. Only 
48 hours and Dan would be in 
11 "stun Only 24 hours and he 
would have started on his way. 
Only 12 hours, only eight—and at 
last Monday had arrived and al
though she had not seen him, 
Sally could hug the thought to her 
heart that Dan was living nearby, 
' ..s working in one of her father's 
cfnceal * * *
1 IOWEV *5R, therein lay the 

"hitch,”  as Sally expressed it.
Dan did ret know that he was 

employed b. Sally's father, ife 
must not find it out, which only 
erved to strengwen the afore

mentioned "hitch.”
And even that was not the 

worst of it. Now that Sally had 
Dan so near at hand, how was she 
gome to manage to see him? She 

uz2led her pretty head over this 
for several days. Then Corey, 
who still was squiring her around, 
collecting his debt, gave her the 
solution.

' You'11 never guess who I ran
into today.” Corey said. This was 
at a gathering of "the gang” in 
the big recreation room at Babe 
Fairchilds house. "Right here in 
Boston,” Corey added. "You could 
have knocked me over with a 
feather."

"I'd like to try that,” Pudge

'•id. lie doubled his fists and
gave Corey a poke in his ribs. 
They pretended to spar for a min
ute or so, with Pudge staggering 
to his comer after Corey adminis
tered a knockout blow. Pudge 
always played a willing "stooge” 
for Corey's clowning.

"You didn't say who it was you 
saw,”  Sally reminded, after she 
had controlled her laughter. There 
was no doubt about it. Cony was 
fun. He always managed to be | 
the life of the party.

Sally put her question in all 
innocence. It never occurred to J 
her that Corey’s answer would 
make her heart start thumping 
madly and offer the solution to 
her problem. • • •
**TT was Reynolds," Corey said.

"Limp and all." Corey did 
not mean to be callous or poke 
fun. He merely endeavored to be 
amusing. “ I hardly could believe 
my eyesight at first. Thought 
maybe I’d had one snifter too 
many. Had just left the Mandarin 
bar. But no. it was old Danny 
in person. I pulled up at the curb 
and offered to give him a lift.”

“ He was the wonder on skis, 
wasn't he?” Babe asked. “Sort of 
a Greek god with a Barrymore 
profile and "a touch-me-not ail."

"He was the guy who saved 
Sally’s neck,” Pudge put in. He1 
made a gesture as though cutting 
off his own neck with an imag
inary and magnificent flourish. 
"What in heck is Reynolds doing j 
in our fair city? Thought he j 
hailed from upstate in the back- I 
woods somewhere. He had to drop! 
out of college after his accident, 
you know.”

"Did you give him a lift?” Sally 
asked. They did not know how 
their light remarks struck home, 
bringing the warm color into her 
cheeks, a sharp pain in her breast.

Corey shook his head. "He 
wouldn't let me,”  he said. “ In
sisted he preferred to hoot it, even 
though he had a bad leg.”

“Do you have to keep harping 
on that?” Sally broke in. Her 
dark eyes flashed. She pulled 
away from Corey, whose arm 
circled the back of the couch on 
which they were sitting. She got 
up and crossed the recreation, 
room to shut off the interminable 
record machine. "This eternal 
racket makes my head ache,” she 
explained. It had been a gay 
dance tune and it made Sally's 
heart ache, as well.

“Well. I’ll be . . .” Corey mut
tered. He simply could not under- 1 
stand Sally lately. She must have 
the jitters over something. Maybe 
she still felt she was to ulame 
for Reynolds’ smashup. Which, 
was silly. It was just the break( 
some people goL Stilly ought to 
know that

II‘

FRECKLEb and HIS FRIENDS-By Blos.er
I ts  a  LONS STORY !  DUD fc 

WANGLE . A  6U Y  I  KNOW .
KEEPS CALL INS IN OROERS-----
AND I  HAVE "K> DELIVER THEM / 

THEY'RE PRESENTS FOR MY GIRL I

ALLEY OOP -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  By Hamlin
CAN VA IMAGINE TW NERV.E 
OF THAT G O V  - -  v SiTiXJ 
OOOLA AFTER ME TELLIN’

ooes, Old By SERVICE, WSC l*-A«

LONE CEDAR EXPRESSION
Editor-in-Cliief
A ssoc iste Editor 
B s i i n t n  M .  n t f f r

Mr*. Todd 
D. R Holliday 
. Juanita Fox

»rt«r»— Bill f  Jo* Opd *n. Sue Smith. Stuart Utley, Nellie Seay

The Clock of Life
The clock of life i>* wound but 

once, and no man ha* power to 
toll just when the hands will stop. 
At late or earl) hour, now is the 
only time you own; Life, love, toil 
rith a will, pin. • no f, m to 

D r r o w , for the clock a . then ix 
at ill

"Wisdom of the .Sages.”

T V . G ift and the Giver
“ tt ia more blessed to giv« thau

to recave.”  The joy eon-es in giv
ing. Joy unspeakable is our meas
ure. when we share with others 
our love in gifts.

The gift is a possession of the 
heart and is not measured in dol
lars and rents. The worth o f a 
gift, as far as the giver is con
cerned. is valueless unless the in
tent o f the gift flows from God’s 
love chamber; the heart.

Giving to those in want, and 
i hung Santa to the unfortunate* is

a duty which brings joy in per- 
I formanee.

If we can not give expensive 
j gifts, we can share the widow's
mite.

May we make the lone happy 
I and find our joy in practice of 
| true art ot giv mg.

How to Get On
“Take pains,”  rays the window. 
"Never be lead,” says the pen-

E pulled himself up from the 
cuui h, too, went over to her. 

“See here. Sally my sweet,” he 
lowered his voice, “you aren’t tak
ing this on your slender shoulders, 
are you? Reynolds' bad luck, I 
mean. He'd be a heel if he held 
it agaihst you. And you’d be one 
if you let him.”

“ He wouldn’t hold that against 
me,” Sally returned. What Dan 
held against her went much 
deeper. But she- did not want 
Corey, or any of the others, to 
know how much that mattered to 
her. She picked up a pingpong 
racket, served a ball neatly over 
the net. "My shoulders are broad 
enough to take what’s coming to 
me.” she told Corey. “ Even though 
I am just a party gal—on the sur
face.”

It was then the answer to her 
problem as to how she was to get 
to see Dan presented itself to 
her. "Which reminds me,” she 
raised her voice so that the rest 
of the young people could hear, 
“ I'm throwing a party Saturday 
night. To round off the spring 
vacation festivities. Incidentally 
Saturday also happens to be my 
birthday, so all of you are here
with invited.” This was greeted 
with a shout of approval from 
everyone, during which Saily 
again lowered her voice, and 
turned to Corey.

“ I want you to do something 
for me. As a special favor.” she 
dimpled at him. “I want you to 
promise you'll bring i>an Reynolds 
to my birthday party, Corey.”

•TO do that litUe thing—since 
you put it that way.” Corey said 
lightly. But he saw through Sally 
now. She had taken the blame 
for Reynolds’ accident upon her 
own shoulders. Unlu»s he missed 
his guess, which usually came 
close, there was even more to tt 
than that. “ I’ll bring Dan along 
all right.”  Corey said. He, too, 
picked up a pingpong racket. 
"Come on. my sweet. I'll beat 
you at this game.”

And he would beat her—or 
anybody else—at any other. For 
Corey Poster felt he had no 
rivalry to fear from Dan Reyn
olds, who could never amount to 
a great deal in any place now.

Sure, he'd bring Dan to Sally’s 
party—Dan could hardly refuse, 
if Corey invited him. Sally would 
sec then that a fellow like Dan 
could not fit in with their gay 
crowd. She would see that the 
poor lug was a washout now.

She probably had admired the 
King of Skis; maybe even imag
ined she had lost her heart to him. 
No doubt she mistook pity now 
lor something else. But it should 
be simple for Corey to set Sally 
right again.

(To lie Continued)

POF.MS
Santa

Santa Claus is coming -oon 
I ran see his silhouette in the 

moon.
Down th< ehmney with lot- of 

toys
For all little good girls and boy-. 

— Treacy Nichols, «rd grade.

Christmas is here 
Santa is near.
We niu-t jump in bed 
Dri am o f the fellow <lre- ed in 

red,
Who fill- our stockings 
With candy, nut.- and other good 

-tuff.
— Viola Seay, 4th grade.

My Christmas True
I have a little Christmas tree 
It sparkles in the night 
I will make it bright 
So when Santa comes it will 

give him light
To see the stockings in a row 
Some hanging high and some 

low.
— Kudell Griffen, ” rd grade.

The man who tried three timet 
and failed, is stronger than the 
man who failed because he never 
tried.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Griffin visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Kd Hughe.- of 
Breckinridge, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Casey spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arey 
Aiir.sworth.

Mi. and Mrs. T. B. Wheeler and 
family visited Mr. and Mis. Jim 
Hemphill of Mineral Wells, Sun
day.

Mrs. Clayton Todd was called 
, to Madisonville, Frday because of 
illness and death of hei father-in- 
law. B. S. Todd.

Mrs. T. B. Wheeler spent Mon
day with Mrs. Clyde Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hazard of 
Morton Valley visited Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
Griffin and family.

Clara Nell Hindman visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe and Dora, and 
Polly Kelly of Staff, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Utley and 
family spent the evening, Sunday, 
in the home of Mrs. Boom and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hindman 
vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. Woods and 
family Sunday evenng.

There is to be preaching at 
Staff next Sunday.

Arland Casey visited Buddie 
Vinson, Sunday.

BY HAKRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sport* Editor,

PITTSBURGH. — Carnegie Tech 
A wasp i caught napping in con
nection stth the Sugar Bowl bid. 

The Tartans knew they stood 
, a rood chance to land one of the 

New Year's Day games, but didn t 
know the identity of their rival*. 
Players and coaches preferred 
Texas Christian, which they are 
to tackle in New Orleans, Jan. 2 

Bill Kcm dispatched his chief, 
assistant. Dr. Eddie Baker, to 
scout both Tennessee and the 
Texans. Bnkcr was an eye witness 
as the Volunteers galloped over 
Kentucky on Thanksgiving Day. 
then flew to ELilUs to watch T 
C. U. aguinst southern Methodist 

Dr. Baker saw altogether too 
much in the cow country . . j 
shudders every time he thinks 
of Dutch Meyer's remark: “ We 
haven't been tested yet . .  . haven t 
opened up on any opponent.”

Dr Baker calls the 152-pound 
Davey O'Brien the most accurate 
passer he has ever seen.
'  • • •
» ./ YBRIEN throw.- the ball head 

aF high.” says the Skibos' back- 
field coach. "That his pa-ses are 
hard to intercept is made evident 
by the fact that only four of the 
167 he tossed during the season 
were intercepted. He pitches them 
under fire just as he does in prac
tice.

"When he’s about to throw a 
long one. he fades far back. The 
longer the pass the better he is 
He gets lots of protection.

"The kid also can run with the 
ball and quick kicks.

"Texas Christian doesn't depend 
wholly on passes. Jfot by a long

sh ot. Its running attack is as goo<|i 
I've seen all year. a
Dutch Meyer has a big teat_
. very big. The captain, I. r]  

Hale, a tackle, is listed in the pro 
gram at 237 pounds. Kline, til 
left guard is programmed at 23| 
Ki Aldtah, who i •• s plenty 
center, goes at 225

The ends scale about ij 
l-ounds each, and they certain 
can catch that ball.

"O'Brien i d llale cam fr| 
the same Dai high school 
have been teammates ! J 
years.

"Texas Christian uses 
double and single wing.”• • •
IT will be interesting to 
1 whether Davey O'Bi i« n 
maintain his high percental 
completions while being ru 
by the hard-charging Cart 
Tech line.

If he does, he < ■ i • - J
entitled to his present pfefl 
everybody's AU-Amei.

Carnegie Tech is receive 
guarantee and a pen 87 | 
the Texas Christian eng >.n 
The Tulane University sta 
seats 60.000. The Tartans' 
should amount to $50,000 

Carnegie Tech w i- ,-ded t 
L.mbcrt Trophy, eml i-matie | 
the eastern championship, 
burgh won this trophy m 
and '37.

The Skibos were list d belt 
only Notre Dame in one of | 
more prominent national rati 

They were first to repel 
Cross and Pitt, powers which i 
unbeaten for two years |

Tickets are already gving | 
their engagement with JL  
Dame at Pitt Stadium next fall 

( : tiAg.e Te, h f.-j1: .. jej
ly is on the upbeat

SPORT GLANCES-------- ByGrayi
bY JERKY UkONDFIELD 
NEA Service Sports Writer

ALTHOUGH the game is faster
‘ » and more intense than ever 
before, fatalities in football arc 
decreasing.

This at least is indicated by the 
annual report of Dr Floyd East-, 
wood of Purdue, who has been 
studying safety on the gridiron' 
for the last seven years.

A year ago when he issued his 
report, football was directly re
sponsible for 16 deaths in the na- , 
tion. This year Dr. Eastwood's 
survey places the figure at 16.

The present drive to make the ‘ 
game safer is an outgrowth of the 
1931 season when 33 sandlot. prep 
school and college pie, ers died as 
a result of football.

Since that time, coaches at their j 
annual convention have given a j 
lot of time to discussing ways and 
means of taking some of the 
danger out of the game.

Dr. Eastwood contends the ap
parent success of the campaign is 
due to several factor*.• • •
TJETTER playing surface* for 

practice session* and regular 
games has helped tremendously, 
particularly in scholastic football.

| where boys, still in the process of 
i growing up. are more easily hurt 

than the collegiate gridder.
San Francisco has gone so far 

as to outlaw high school games 
played anywhere except on sodded 
fields—which is as it should be. 
One of the easiest ways to pick 
up blood poisoning is to play on a 
field full of cinders. And dirt 
fields become so many beds of 
concrete in cold weather.

Better conditioning and train
ing facilities also aid the cause. 
Boys are taught to see the trainer

or team physician at the tint i 
of injury, rather than hide 
hurt for fear of being ben 
What often has been t. iken tel 
minor twist or bruise has in nl 
ty been a fracture, or ehi| 
bone, and the boy who made I 
of his Injury suffered auicn ' 
later on.

Proper equipment also 
meant much A gt« • r| 
injuries not so many : cSrs 
were suffered by second and I 
-tring players in high school I 
were forced to don old and in 
quote shoulder pads, shoes 
helmets, because there wai 
enough first-class equ meat I 
the varsity.

• • •
ELIMINATION of 1 b*:fj 
■*"* tackling and b! • -ang r  
helps Immeasurably. Hcrrtd 

! it has been the pracUcr ot co 
I u hsve their boys practice 
most vicious roll-blocks and hs 
on tackles on teammates, 
money they are now n. esun|| 
dummies and other pia-hc*| 
is the wisest they have ever i

The slow whistle was blg§§ 
1935 when fatalities hit * 
peak. The football fathers tho 

I it would open up the g . ne if I 
officials waited anothei -vndjj 
fore stopping a play. It real 
in a flock of broken ribs and I

One of the best changes 
made in the rules was the I 
which automatically made a | 
complete just as soon as < I 
carrier as much as slipped l 
came to one knee, though 
might not be anyone witha| 
yards of him.

‘ Safety in football ” says I 
Eastwood, “ works pretty muchj 
-ame as it does any j c* 
ounce of prevention is v. :’-hl 
than a pound of cure."

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

HE EARTH (SETS L F ^  THAN Aj 
’W O -B / L U ./ O / V T H  & 4 G .T
>F T H E  E N E R S V  RADIATED

S R D N ( 3 e S
a t  o n e  t i /v \e  

C A M E  O N L Y  FRO M  THE
S S A /

t o d a y , t h e y  c o m e
A L S O  F R O M  T H E  
A /O G 7V -/  H / O O D S . .  

M A D E  b y  c h e m i s t s ,
O F  W O O D  C E L L U L O S E  

A N D  C O T T O N .

cil.
“ Do a driving busness,”  says 

the hammer.
"Make light o f everything.”

say* the fire.
"Make much of small things.” 

says the niigfoscope,
“ Never, do anything o ff hand,” 

says the glove.

"Reflect,”  -ays the mirror.
“ Be sharp," says the knife. 
“ Find a good thing and stick to 

it,”  say* the glue.
“ Try to make a good impres

sion,” say* the sealing wax.
"The Round Up”

COM M UNITY NEW S
Mr. and Mr*. Sam Seay and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Seay of Desdemona.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Smith spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Brazos 
with Mr. Smith's parents, Mr. an<! 
Mrs. E. B. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Nichols and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. Will Vinson.

Club New*
On December 9th the Lone Ce-| 

dar 4-H Club met. This was the 
second meetng of the club. The 
following officers were elected to i 
help carry on the club's work:

President: Elmer Griffin.
Vice Pre.-ident: Troy Ace.
Secretary: Stuart N. Utley.
Reporter; Billie Joe Ogden.

ANSWER. Wrote Robinson Crusoe. This, the best know
the(n,u*®Ir*’, W;ls published ,n 1719. and stamped him as ot me first realist Writers.

The president, Elmer Griffin 
made an interesting talk on "The 
Care of Turkeys.”  It was enjoyed

by all.
Some of the boys already 

chosen their projects.
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E A STLA N D T E X A S
We Reserve the Right to Limi, Quantities!

Halowee
u DATES 

2 S .2 5 c
HEINZ

KETCHUP
!.a*ne 1
Bottle............ I J I C -g

Jolly Time

Pepping *  
CORN *

10-oz. Cans £

Choice Fat 
Dressed — LbFancy Stuffed

OLIVES
3 Sr.... iOc OYSTERS £*;

PORK ROAST
HOLLY 1  JELLO I  BABY BEEF ROAS T

I
! Pure Pork

5c 1 SAUSAGE
SLICED (We Slice I

BACON u

Old K i ;  C - . ;  was a n. . , ,  c ot<i n -i  i
t, ■«. Custom er is when she sees the sm iling aitV.s 
W ^ l y .  Just everything! And all so reasonable

Whole n f
Pickled r I Lean Cuti 

Per Lb .L IB B Y ’ S
VALLEY ROSE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4
Real Fancy, Seven Cut 
Per Lb .12 07.

Bottles
DEL MONTE For Lunchei

BOLOGNAPer
Package

im p e r ia l

MlNCE MEAT
Veal Chuck

ROASTJell-o
Pudding

Fancy Boxed ‘ THE B
PEST YET" £

P1GGLY-WIGGLY

COFFEE 
Pound 22c

Chocolat Armour’s CloverbloomVanilla,
Chocolate

Butterscotch
CHOCOLATE \
; 'L 13c \

MINCE MEAT 1“  25c
Morton House

Date Pudding 
C a n ....... 10c

CHEESE 21
HAMS

•  A ta o r lc . l  i u i l i  
Nut*

U A*, n rtc d  Cri*di -t
r o j i s u  * n
B O A Armour’s Star 

Half or Whole—LbChocolate CovtraJ
PLYMOUTH

: COFFEE
: Pound 15c
Pound 19c

CHERKIL Fancy
Christmas

FOUND BOX

CHEESE 3Philadelphia
Cream Package for

" i, Mixed
;★  CANDY B PLYMOUTH (Quality & Flavor)^  c o c o A r  sL,:7d

£> PRIDE OF SOUTH JERSEY

f j  CRA NBERRY SAUCE

8 C A M P B E L L ’S

TOMATO JUICE

Pints . . .  15c 
Quarts . 25cCANS

FRUITS.
VEGETABLES

Hershev’s

COCOA 
1 -  13c

PICGLY-WIC.GLY
FRUIT CAKE

Aged in Maderi Wine

L IB B Y ’S A S P A R A G U S  STYLE

W GREEN BEANS Delicious
64-SIZE
EX. LARGE RED 
LARGE SIZE 
A REAL BARGAIN> FRUIT MIX A m i t a

Brand

Libby’*— 
Large CansPEACHES

I PEANUT BUTTER A

l a r^ irh ASPARAGUS 
p PINEAPPLE Nol;

^  CRAPE JUICE
I ASPARAGUS

CANDIES EACH

WINESAPS
35c I  Walnuts 
29c M Pound 19c

Orange Slices — Jelly Beans 
Chocolate Drops—  «  m
Peanut Brittle — Lb.. I J (

180-SIZE 
EXTRA FANCY 
113-SIZE 
FANCY ..............

DOZEN

Texas Marth SeedlessMaraschino

CHERRIES
Red

2-oz. bottle . . .  5c 
5-oz. bottle .. 10c

I’D I JIT S BRAZILS 
. . . l l 10c| Pound 19c 
2 e„„15c *

Widmar’ 
Per Pint Extra Larje 

P I N K  MEAT Almonds 
Pound 25c

H i i r f f ’t
All Crrt'n CELERY 12c I LETTUCE

CO CO AN UTS 2 S r
I Fancy Florida Bell

PEPPERS

CICARETTESA™
PINEAPPLE JUICE 3

PECANS
«•. Larg# Paper Shell

H Pound 25c
C an a
Libby's PURE CANE

IVE A BASKET
OF FOOD!

200 Size, Sweet, Seedless— 
A Real Value! Per Dozen 
288 Size, Balls of Juice—
Per Dozen..............
96 Size! For That 
Christmas Stocking,

SUNK.1STNEW CROP

6 BL,b.  23c
12 £  39c
24 £  69c
48 K. $1.29
TEXAS KING 
24 Lbs. $1.15

Per Dozen

C ortez Calumet
Franck's

Extracts 
Swans Down

Baking
Powder2 Cans 25c

Pumpkin 2 c.°r
I ib h v 's  R ed

Salmon 1
A MOST WELCOME

PIGGLY W IGGLPIGGLY WIGGLY

PIGGLY WIGGLYPIGGLY WIGGLY
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Old-Fashioned Patriotism 
One Need of the Nation

Small-town business man sat him down the other day 
and tried to figure out why America is distracted and be
set by its current plague of isms. Instead of blaming paid 
agitators from overseas, he concluded finally that the fault 
is our own. And he summed up his mediations in u letter 
which is well worth some space here.

HORIZONTAL
1 Charles -----,

American air 
hero.

9 He made the 
—— solo 
Atlantic flight.

14 State of
political
disorder.

15 Studio.
17 Resembling 

ore.
18 Keno
20 To cut off
21 Conjunction.
22 Those who 

pity
24 Twitching
26 Cisnmon 

verb.
27 Tanner’s 

vesseL
28 Dye
30 Sour J of 

pleasure.
31 Metal string.
32 To contend.
34 Manifest
35 Yellow
36 Sand hill
38 To chatter.
39 Doctor.

PIONEER FLYER
(Answer to Previous Puxxle)

43 Postscript
44 And.
46 Entertains.
51 Musical note
52 Wings.
54 Royal.
55 Caterpillar 

hair
57 1760 yards 

<pl >.
59 Portuguese

coin.
60 Quantity of 

yam.
61 He received 

world-wide 
  lor this

_____ Mat
I 41 To embroider 62 His wife is 

42 Half an era now his ------.

10 Rocky 
pinna do.

19 Seventh 
musical note.

21 He is living
-----at
present

22 Colleague.
23 Barbarians.
25 H e ------new

aii routes.
27 Poison of a 

disease.
29 Lagoon. 

VERTICAL 31 Married.
1 Note in scale. 33 To recede.
2 To unite 3Z £ ilc,?.er' , c l . a 40 Small3 Spikenard memorial
4 Arid. 43 inner court
5 Before Christ 45 Powder
6 Phosphate of ingredient 

copper

LOCAL-

The garden goals for the year pun antf an electric 
double holster and fo 
truly, Roy Pitcock,

“ When I was a kid (lo, these many years ago),” he , 
w rote, ‘ ‘going to school we daily saluted the flag and ev- ■ 
ery morning before studies we sang ‘ My Country 'Tis of 
Thee.' We also were taught of and impressed with our na- j 
tional heroes, their deeds, their homes, their backgrounds, 
etc.

“ We committed to memory the American’s Creed, the (
Preamble to the Constitution, the Gettysburg Address, and 
other historic passages. In fact, all through my school 
years we were taught to respect and love America and ev
erything American. We were imbued with patriotism.

“Then there developed a laxness in these patriotic 
teachings . . . Perhaps the broadening of the curriculum 
over the past 20 years to better equip the children to earn 
a living on leaving school crowded out some of our teach
ing of patriotism. But five or 10 minutes of every school 
dmv devoted to teaching love of country would, I think, be 
the greatest way to fight the growth of things un-Ameri
can."

The old-fashioned schoolhouse has come in for a lot of 
criticism lately. It was unscientific and slipshod, it stuffed 
Its pupils’ minds with facts instead of teaching them how 
to think, it didn’t relate its teachings to the problems of ~ nrfy rw u7 p.rry
present-day . . . and so on, and so on. But it did do one ___
thing, as this business man points out; it did imbue its pu- Dear Santa Claw: Please bring 
pits with a solid, unquestioning, instinctive love of country, me a baby doll and some nuts.

And that is a virtue we should have trouble getting 
along without. We need the critical spirit which is willing 
to recognize past mistakes and solve problems by cold rea
son instead of by emotion, of course; but we also need— 
and need vitally—that old loyalty and love which put the 
na'ion as a whole above any individual and above any 
cause.

For there is more to patriotism than blind loyalty. It 
is based on an understanding that there is something un
speakably precious wrapped up in the American dream: 
something that men have struggled hard for and died for 
unhesitatingly, something that has been worth all of the 
blood and tears and toil that went into the building of this 
Ration.

And a person who has that understanding will insist 
that today’s problems be solved in such a way that those 
priceless elements in the American heritage are not de
stroyed or weakened. He will also have confidence in the 
faith and courage of the people as a whole, and he will 
know that the darkest present can be no blacker than some 
of the moments which that faith and courage have trium
phantly passed through before.

7 Peasant
8 To abhor.
9 Symbol for 

iron
10 Sick
11 Public 

disturbance.
12 Brown 

pigment
13 Transposed

47 Microbe.
48 Epoch.
49 Secular. 
50E1L
51 To touch.
52 Wine vesseL
53 Snaky fish.
55 Snow glider.
56 Insect 
58 South

America.
60 Spain

PHONE M l

Calendar W ednesday
Mid-week prayer services at 

baptist church Wednesday even
ing at 7 o’clock.

Thursday
Girls Auxiliary of the Baptist 

church will go Chirstnias caroling 
Thursday evening.

Friday
Headers Luncheon club enter

tain with a progressive dinner
Friday evening.a • • •
Yuletide M olif Used at Party

With all appointments in the 
Yule season motif. Mrs. Herbert 
Reed was hostess to the Pythian 
Sister order Tuesday evening.

Centering the theme was the 
beautifully decorated tree laden 
with the exchange Rifts which 
were presented to the yuest.

An evening of games and the 
singing o f Christmas carols was 
cnoyed with the covered di.-h din
ner served at 7:10 buffet style.

BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

conducted by the president, Miss 
Irene Williams prefacing the 
social period of games and con
test.

Exchange gifts were piesented 
from the lovely blue lighted silver 
tree centering the holiday decora
tions theme.

A cleverly anangod refresh
ment plate in the Yuletide color.- 
was served to Misses Florence and 
Kama Barber, Georgia Mae Bish
op, Johnnie Giles. Vern Allison, 
Alice Mae Sue, Lorene Dnvid.on, 
Allean and Irene Williams, May 
Taylor, Barbara Blythe, Mrs. L. V. 
Simmonds, Fay Taylor, Bes.-ie 
Taylor.

• • • 8

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. D. 1* Childress of 

Albuquerque, New Mexico are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Childress for the holiday 
season. Hiram Childress, student

et in ° f  Southern Methodist Univi sity

candy and fruit Thank you for 
what you brought me last Christ
mas. My sister wants a Bible and
a box o f randy and I want a doc
tor and nurse set. Gwyn Elayne 
Ilibbert.

Donald Heed, Kay Burkett,
Gloria and Roth Reed.

• • • •
Yule Season Celebration Held

Monday evening, hostessed by 
Miss Geneva Finley and Syble 
Holder, a Christmas party was 
held by Young Woman’s Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist church.

A short business petiod was
ting the clothing demonstrators 

j slip and smock at the club meet 
• ing. The patterns were then pass

ed among the girls and each girl 
used them to cut her garments by.

_______. 3. Add a tie rack, shoe rack or
— ----------------  hat rack. The girls were shown a

t is a bicycle and I want a pair of model of these articles and given 
shoes and I will hang up stock- „  pattern with instructions o f how 

! ings Christinas night. My sister to make them for themselves.
! wants an electric stove and a 4. Organized drawer space. The 
' dri sser and a doll for Christmas, pirls were urged by Miss Cald- 
I had to send a note for my sister well to have a place for every 

! too. Don Hart. 1 thing and every thing in its place,
-------  i not only for neatness but also

Dear Santa Claus: I want a convenience. It is much easier and
baby doll and some clothes for quicker to find an article when 
her and a little doll trunk and you know just where to find it

Burkett, Raymond Hunt. ^  K .; MonJ#y even.

perd,1' Kenneth' Falls. Katherine ing wih his brother. J. Syd Lowry, 
White. Guy Roberson. U. H. F er- and family.
rw V o  Hatcher, C. C. Street. 1 Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Upchurch 
and children present; Madge I of Covington, are spend.ng th: 
Hatcher. Marjorie Hatcher, Paul- Christmas holidays with her 
ine Blair, Opal Hunt, Guyreen brother, R. S. McCord, and 
Roberson, Betty Joyce Robe rson. 11amily.

“  ‘ anel \ Fred O Jaye of DeLeon trans-1

scabbards and a footb 
the thinl grade. MJ 
Eastland.

Dear anta Claus: 
not asking for too 
want a keen edge ĥ  
and an electric train

[ truly, Dickie Sparks, j

Dear Santa Cluus: 
a good boy. I am 
grade. I would like a 
a KB gun and a bat 
I would like to ha  ̂
Yours truly, Bobby 
land.

\Lwm
LAST DAI

Ann SI 
Nan

Mi

doll buggy, and some skater, nuts, than it is to have to tumble every- 
eandy and fruit. LaV'erne Cor- thing upside down to find what 
nelius. you are looking for.

------- I 5. Take an inventory and keep
IV ar S. nta Claus: I want a clothing expenditures. An outline

, light ami a horn und a BB gun of this work was given to the 
Pear Santa^i ,au.-. P!ea.-e tiling and |ot}l 0f Roman candles* fire clothing demonstrator, the spon-

crackcrs, candy and nuts and gor of the club helped her to make 
fruit. I want a football and an her inventory asd keep her record. 
< recto rset and ten packages of She in turn showed them to the 
firecrackers and scout knife and club girls and explained to them 
pair of skates. Your friend, Joe how to fix theirs.
Wayne Lanier. j 6. Check D. 105 each week. The

girls were given this outline to fill

Dear Santa Claus: I want a bi
cycle for Christmas. I want a doll 
for Christmas. That is all I want. 
From Judy Lee Hale.

me a pair of house shoes and a 
football am! some nuts, candy and 
fruit, and ten packages of fire
crackers, and please bring me a 
bathrobe. Jack Horn.

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
pair o f skates, dydeo doll and 
trunk and sewing set, and nuts 
and fruit. Neeca Lee Redus.

acted business here Monday.
L. R. Pearson. Ranger, was an 

Eastland visitor Monday.
John Barnes, John Boyd and 

Lum Love o f Ranger were East- 
land visitors, Monday.

Chief of Police M. L. Perdue of 
Cisco was an Eastland visitor, 
Monday.-
out. The agent talked to them 
about their personal appearance 
and how they could improve their 
personal uppcarancc and how they 
could improve their looks by us
ing just a few minutes each day 
on the care of the nails, teeth, 
hair and skin, and by eating the 
right kinds of food.

Activities o f Club Girl*
Qn May 18, Flat wood and Ko

komo hud an all-day joint meet
ing. The morning was spent in 
discussing o f garments and the 
proiwr labeling of them for exhib
it was demonstrated to the girls.

June 15 was Achievement Day. 
The girls took an active part in 
this, and in our community fair. 
The girls had their own booth in 
the county fair. They exhibited 
their work and won several prizes.

The estimated yield in their 
garden products: vegetables 5,700 
pounds, estimated yield; vegeta
bles, canned 364 quarts; vegeta
bles* brined, 195 quarts; vegeta
bles dried 1,120 pounds; vege
tables prepared and served. Num
ber o f planting feet or row space 
10,600 feet.

were: . --------
lT Provide 200 pounds per p »  ___

son of other vcgctal'l. s !"i J)t-a.r Santa Clausi
und check plan with agent, .ui gujtur and two Kun*1 
girl wu: given a list of th. vegc- ^ ihhar(Li un,| „  foothj 
tables she could plant to score on.

2. Make a garden plan showing 
number of feet and kinds of veg
etables to be planted. A leaf of 
note book paper was used to draw 
the garden plan. This plan show
ed the size ot the garden und the 
liumbci of planting feet and the 
vegetables that were planted and nto Bill gun and scab 
how many feet was used for each j 
vegetable.

3. Conserve 10 containers ot | 
canned goods and brine five 
quarts.

Miss Caldwell, the agent, gave 
a demonstration on brining on
ions usd cucumbers and the prop
er care of them afterwards. The 
sponsor gave a demonstration on 
lnining sweet peppers. Ihe girls 
used various kinds of vegetables 
for their canned products, in the 
brined vegetables. Cucumbers 
were used for sour or sweet pick
les, also for the 14 day or sweet 
chunk pickles. Peppers and on-, 
ions were used for either sweet or j 
sour pickles.

In the judging and canning con
test on Achievement Day, Marga
ret Grieger won 3rd place. This | 
was her first year in club work, j 
This girl was also one of the win
ners of first place in our county 
fair Girls 4-H exhibits. This en
titled her to a free trip to the 
state fair, but she was only 10 
years old and the state rules were 
only girls 12 years of age or old
er could go. She could not make 
this trip.

In the reporter's contest on! 
club reporter Emma Lou Byrd I 
won first place. This gave her a 
free trip to the Junior A. & M. I 
Short Course. Thi girl gave a full 
report of each club meeting dur-l 
ing the year.

The club sponsor, Mrs. M. W.
Grieger attended every regular | WK HAVE S T O IU I  
and special meeting during the land one baby grand 
year and was elected to respesent one Spinet Console.
1 spon-oi ,,1 K. oid county ; balance against them J 

the Junior A. & M. Short Course.' >hip. Write Jackson
The club had variou- way- of p.my, 1101 Elm, Dalla 

raising funds for club expenses.
The girls entered a poster in the 
Eastland County Safety First 
contest and won first place which 
gave them $5. Cake and ice cr-am MACHINELESS 
wert obi at a candidate -peaking nrice. Other permanea 
A Club apron wa- pa td among linger waves 25c. Na 
the girl's friends. They were asked rangement for your 
to plae. th- ir name and a contri- vat* booths, new equ 
Ration to the club under a pat h, dryers. No Advance 
This patch wa u green four-leal* appointment needed, 
clover. , ty Shop, 319 W. Elr

Lor: ine Byrd, one of th. obi LAUNDRY 1WASTE? 
club n embers. has entered the j , 5Qc MRS EWAI 
ltxa> Mat,- rair M’holar>hip con- . 
test. lo  qualify one mu t: 1. be .. bryan ,trect'

SCH<
T H U R SD /

Peter
IN

“MYSTEI 
MR. MOI

FOR SALE— Second 
for sale, $ 10, at 10l 
Street. Phone 670-W.

w j

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a bicycle, nuts, candy, fruit 
and a Gene Autrey holster, scab
bard and gun. Alan Hunt.

Dear Santa Claus: I want a BB 
gun, knife and a blackboard and 
picture. W. D. Cannon.

Dear Santa* Claus: I have been 
a good girl. If it would not be too 
much I would like to have a bi
cycle and a princess doll. I live on 
412 Pershing street and my ilttle 

. Dear Santa Claus: Please send i brother wants a hand car and a
A g ood  deal has been said about our need for “ getting me a football, a ‘ rain and a BB COwboy suit. l hope this is not too 

down to fundamentals.” Is one hopelessly old-fashioned to run. And 1 would like a farm 1 much if  q u too much tell u;
suggest that one of those fundamentals is simple, straight- set- And p!ta’e ®end plenty of jand I will take the bicycle and- __ j  a • a- nuts, candy and fruit* too. Leonforward patriotism. Nabors

Letters To
Santa Claus

i of •<ka1̂  and a footbaI1- 1 " ant Dear Santa Claus: I am a big a cowboy suit some firecrackers ^  Kven , old. Hero j, what
and some sparklers. Billy C. j want for ChrUtniaa. A train anrl

Dear Santa Claus: 
football suit and

a bingo game, an erector set, a 
I want a box o f nuts, a stocking of candy,

an axe. And a tool set. Mi. k. y Mouse watch,
Dear Santa i lau»: I am a little p ease send me an erector set ana • Conner Van Hoy.

girl five years old. and I would lots Qf  nuts, fy^q and candy. i ____
like a big doll, a little pie set and , want a guitar, too. Sonny Cross- Dear Santa Claus: I want aj
house shoes, some candy and fruit. ,ey. guitar. and , want gome
Please remember all the other ------- ! candy and fruit and a new dress
girl* and boys that have been Dear Santa Claus: How are you? too, and a Mickey Mouse watch, 
good, also mother and daddy. Will you please bring me a pair And I do want a bicycle if you ' 
Your little friend, Marjorie Me- o f skates. a jacket, a drcss and have one ,eft over> and a pair of
Larthy. Ranger___  some candy and nuta p]ease do skates and that is all 1 will ask of

not forget the others. Your you. Mary Louise Hardwick.
Dear Santa: I want a ball and friend, Mary Halkias. j _

a bat. I don't want much. D ------- 1 Dear S Ota Haas: Please bring
forget my sister and brother and Dear Santa Claus: I am a big me a doll and a carL Florence 
my mother and daddy. I am 8 girl eight years old Please bring Casey, 
pears old and I am in the third me a baby doll and a pair of —
grade. I love you Santa. Y ojr, skates and house shoes and a Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
firiend. Bobby Edward Duggan. Mickey Mouse watch, nuts and me an electric train. BB gun and 
RutU-cr, I candy and fruit. My name is Mary nuts, candy and fruit

Juanita Duffield. checkers, football, wagon, desk.
----- - , Thank you. Dow Vessels.

Dear Santa Claus: I want a bi- ——
cycle, football, tool set, cowboy. Dear Santa Claus: I want a 
suit, airplane. Gene Autrey gun. Gene Autrey gun, marbles, and a 
axe, erector set. Mickey Mou«e | jjun and scabbard and a football, 
watch. John L. Ernst. y

bicycle
Mickey will take the cowboy suit. 
I hope you get all your orders 
right. Anetta and Mickey Don 
Parish.

Dear Santa Claus: I want a
doll, a bicycle and a pair o f house 
shoes and a pair of skates. Can 
you bring me these? Also nuts 
and candy. Doris Ann Callaway.

Flatwood Girls’ 
Club History Is 
Told By Sponsor

(Editor’s note: Following is o 
historical sketch of the Flatwood 
Giris’ 4-H club, prepared by Mrs. 
M. W. Grieger, sponsor of the or
ganization).

Dear Santa: I am a little boy1 
years old. 1 have been a 

little boy. For Christmas I 
a little red wagon, a car, 

anything else. Love, Author

Santa Claus: I want a
and a bicycl and an elec- 

and a pair of skates 
I all. From Harold Hudson.

four friend, Raymond Bennett.

Santa Claus: I want
a baseball, an axe. 

a truck, a football and 
fe. Billie Jack Johnson.

Dear Santa Claus: Please briny , Dear Santa Cluus: 1 want a 
me a little desk and an electric wagon and an airplane and a Lone 
freight train, house shoes and a Ranger gun and a ear. a train and 

j football and some candy, nuts and a desk to writ" on at home, and 
^ . fru it Your little friend, Don*ild, some nhts, uit, candy. Donald

Gene Jennings. Gene Clia'

Claus: How
nuts, candy, fruit, 

what I am going to 
Lou Armstrong

guns

Dear Santa Claus: I want a D r Santa Claus: Please bring
doll and wagon, nuts, erdidy, 1 me a cute pair of pajamas and 

jpp dress and buggy. June Faye Guen-I house shoes, a pair of skates and 
ther.

I want two

Dear Santa Claus: I w ;m t a 
wagon and a football and a bi
cycle and an electric freigift train 

and a wagon nnd a BB gun and scabbard, and 
me candy, nuts | bat Rnd ball and tennis racket, 
tool set. Santa Roy Maxwell. /
hi North Pole ... -

is hot here. Royj Dear Santa Claus: I wifnt a tool 
' set and a scout knife and an erec- 

l: I arant a BB tor set and a pair of covr'ooy boots 
I want a pair and spurs, and nuta, fjruit and

anything else that you have left 
over. I want to thank you for 
bringing me so many nice things 
last Christmas. Bring me some 
frifits and candy please. 1 love 
you. Janette Vance.

Dear Santa Claus: I want tome 
skates and nuts, candy And fruit 
and a baby doll. Nola Marie 
Brown.

The Flatwood Girls 4-H Club( 
Chinese was reorganized Oct. 10, 1937 by 

Assistant County Home Demon- 
ttratioil Agent Miss Cornelia Fay 
Stewart. The following officers 
were elected: president, Loraino 
DeShave; vice president, Margar
et Grieger: secretary, Bobby
Byrd. Thirteen girls were enroll
ed. Three dropped out early in 
the year, leaving 10 girls.

Mrs. M. W. Grieger was elect
ed by the girls to be their sponsor. 
Miss Stewart was transferred to 
Gillespie County at H. D. C. agent 
there and was replaced by Miss 
Mabel Caldwell, who at the pres
ent time is our assistant H. D. C. 
agent.

Our demonstrations for the 
year were clothing and gardening. 
Our clothing goals were:

1. Have a well-equipped sewing 
box. The girls were given a thim
ble and tape line. The other arti
cles required in her box were scis
sors, thrend, pins, needles, pin 
cushion and hem gauge.

2. Make a smock, slip and af
ternoon dress. The smock and slip 
patterns were used to demonstrate

-----  to the girls the proper use o f lay-
Dear Santa Claus: All 1 want, ing and cutting a pattern by cut-

dub member three yeuis. 2. be • is f ’OTTlE PUPPIES:
senior in high school. She is a 
senior o f Carbon this year. 3. 
Carried demonstrations. She has 
carried both clothing and garden
ing demonstrations. Loraine was 
given first year credit in home I 
economics at Carbon from her: 
club work. One of the outstanding 
things this girl hus done is to 
complete her club goals and to 
win her club pin each year she 
has been in club work.

Letters To
Santa Claus

Dear Santa Claus: I have been 
a good boy thi- year. I am in the 
third grade and nine years old. I 
have lots o f freckles and red 
hair. I want a double barrel BB

AKC registration. Lie 
mas; reasonable pr 
CHERRY. Phone 28 
it.. 401 after 6 p. m., 1

Try My W ashing as 
tion on a money*! 
tee.— Dea Douglas, 

produce- . :.J 
Dirle'- T « ick  Serve 

Main and Sea 
Fhone 178

ELECTRH 
APP1

Texas Ele-tric Ser

From YOUR QUALITY MARKET 
H A M S

Morrell’s Pride - Tenderized
PICNICS, 4 to 6 Lb. Avg..............................Lb. 21c
12 to 14 Lb. Avg.— Half or W h o le .......... Lb. 25c

T U R K E Y S
Young aVid Fat • . • Order NOW!

P O R K
PIG HAMS or Boston Butt Roasts.............. Lb. 23c
SHOULDER ROASTS.....................................Lb- 19c
CHOPS, Lean C u t*....................... .............Lb- 23c

H E N S
LARGE or SMALL, Nice and F a t ------- • Lb. 18c

B A B Y  B E E F
ROASTS, Choice C uts.................................... J*b* ]lfc
STEAK, Choice Cuts ................................... Lb. Z5c

Veal Chuck Roast, Special . lb. 15c
B A C O N

Armour’s Star Home Sliced ....................... Lb- 32c
Keystone or Dutch K itchen .........................Lb. 25c
Swift’s Radio Squares .................................  Lb 21c

Jowls or B ologn a .................lb. 10c
Pork Sausage, homemade . lb. 20c 

D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S
Kraft’s . .  nn
CHEESE, Mel-o-cure —  lb. 23c

Your Order to Your SatUfaction I
O W N ED  AN D  OPERATED BY

S. L  (LEON) B0URLAND
Market Located te A. A  P. Star*

■
1

2()8 Exch« 

O ffice  Phone

DR. R. C. FERGUSON I
inge National Bank Building —  Eastland, 1 
D i.ea iri o f Children and Infant Fending 

O ffice  Hours: 9 :30  te 12— 2:30 to 0 
191 Residence PI

ONLY 5 MORE DAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS-

Don’t forget! You may need your suit or 
dress any minute! Let us hare all you’ve 
got as early as you can, so we’ll have 
them ready for you!

BUT REMEMBER . . .  If you’re in a hurry 
we have two trucks running every day 
to assure you prompt delivery!

LICENSED

S W I I O M
CLEANER

PHONE 132

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS —  DYERS —  HAT

v'


